Face
wash
BRIGHTENS AND REJUVENATES YOUR SKIN
R

Kayasense Face Wash believes in the fresh, and glowing skin. We all must have wondered, how
people in the previous era, looked so great without using cosme cs and much make-up. The
answer to this ques on is, use of natural herbs. A er proper research, we came up with
Kayasense Face Wash that includes exclusive natural herbs and minerals. This way, Kayasense
brings you an amazing Face Wash that provides you an a rac ve and fresh facial look.
It is laden with premium natural minerals that ensures complete facial cleansing and skin
nutri on. Kayasense Face Wash rejuvenates your skin by cleansing the pores and by eﬀec vely
removing dirt, grime, oil, and makeup.

So, stay fresh and stay ac ve with Kayasense Face Wash.

STAR INGREDIENTS:
Premium Natural Minerals - Sourced from Great Salt Lake of Utah, United States of America.
These premium natural minerals improve your skin's overall appearance.
Calendula - It is extracted from English marigold ﬂower. It has the ability to brighten skin and
also to reduce blemishes. Hence giving you a soothing and refreshing skin feeling.
Chamomile - It is a daisy-like plant with amazing an bacterial, an oxidant and moisturizing
proper es. It has hypo-allergic proper es that make it rela vely unlikely to cause an allergic
reac on.

POTENTIAL BENEFITS OF KAYASENSE FACE WASH:
It helps in giving you an instant freshness. It is believed a fresh looking face spreads joy in the surrounding.
Whereas dull looking face hampers your personality and spreads nega ve vibes.
It helps in providing you so and smooth skin that no one can resist admiring.
It also removes skin enemies like dust par cles and excess oil from the skin pores, hence cleansing your skin pores
and provide resistance to skin problems like pimples and blackheads.
It nourishes the skin and gives you a radiant and pure skin.

WHY KAYASENSE FACE WASH:
Here are the reasons why you must use Kayasense Face Wash:
It is powered by premium natural minerals, that are sourced exclusively from Great Salt Lake of Utah, United
States of America
It is enriched with high-quality herbs like Calendula and Chamomile, these herbs are famous for various amazing
beneﬁts.
The most important reason is; Kayasense Face Wash is suitable for all skin types.
Kayasense Face Wash is manufactured at WHO (World Health Organisa on), GMP (Good Manufacturing Prac ce)
and ISO (Interna onal Organisa on of Standardiza on) cer ﬁed facility.
Kayasense Face Wash is - PABA free, PARABEN free, SULFATE free, SILICON free, and LLP free.
Kayasense Face Wash is biodegradable, not tested on animals and 100% vegetarian product.

HOW TO APPLY KAYASENSE FACE WASH:
Firstly, moisten your face and neck.
Now take adequate amount of Kayasense Face Wash on your wet palms and rub on your face gently and properly
in circular mo on.
Then wash your face properly with clean and fresh water, and pat so ly with the towel to dry your face.
Use Kayasense Face Wash twice on daily basis.

Qty. - 50 ml
MRP - `199/MAKE IN INDIA
भारत म िनिमत

